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J Ignorance is the mother of
* scepticism. Ignorance does *

J not abound to any great extent *

in Sullivan County, 112

£ So that there #

*
is But Little #

£ Scepticism +

* about the Value of J

\ ITtem
i As a Profitable 112
* J
}Hbve vtißint3 5
{ flfoebtum. J
* *

# Read it.Your neighbor does. J
Don't borrow. j|

Couutv Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Our tired pori-s now have rest.

-The pumpkin is looking lor its

Imptism of l'rost.

?Mrs. Belie Stanley of New York,

is spending a few days in town.
('has. I'eek of Hilisgrove, made

a Hying trip to Laporte Monday.

Mr. Erwin of Watsontown, is

the guest of 31. I'. Heederthi- week.

Court guests ean secure board

at Eagle Hotel for 00 cents per day.

Miss Anna Kennedy oi Muney
Valley, called on Laporte friends,

Friday.
?Albert Dyer, a prosperous busi-

ness man of Lope/, was in town on

Friday.
?T. .1. Keeler and Miss

Mollie, visited friends in Benton,

Sunday.
?Thos. E. Kenned and wife visit-

eil with friends in Muney Valley on

Sunday.
?Miss Grace Lawrence left last

Friday for Lopez, where she will

teach school.

?The Pittsburg man who shot his

mother-in-law was carrying the joke

entirely too far.

?E. V. Ingham, Dr. llolden and

Christ Peale of Eagles Mere, drove

to Laporte, Sunday.
?Think before you vote. Put

country, honesty, sobriety and capa-

bility above party ideas.

?This is bracing weather for the
gold reserve, which picks up a mil-
lion or so nearly every day.

?J. 11. Girton, one of Muney

Valley's enterprising citizens was a

business man in town Monday.
?Dr. 31. E. Plumbstead and 11.11.

Green of Hillsgrove, registered at
the Commercial Hotel, Monday.

?Sheriff Swank, while enjoying
his noted pastime Monday night,
mustered two coons out of service.

?One ean now look with some
degree of toleration at the blanket
that hangs on the foot of the bed.

?Our patriotic-voter cruisers have
their war paint on. They will soon
be dropping lit-ineh ballots in the

box.

?The W. & X. 15. have a shange
of train time since Tuesday. Con-
sult the time table elsewhere in this

issue.

?J. 11. Green is beautifying bis

residence by placing a new fence in

front and making other improve-
ments.

?Messrs. J.W. Flynn, Win. Ken-
nedy; F.W. Gallagher and Ilev.J. A.
Enright drove to Muney Valley,
Sunday.

?Did you lay aside last week's

NEWS ITF.M .
IF so, you will have

campaign argument on tap till
November.

?Lawrence Bros, are pushing the
new hotel of Gallagher's to rapid
completion. It will soon be ready

for occupancy.

-Mrs. Coreene Stormont left on

Monday for Pottsville, where she

will again work at the millinery art
until the holidays.

?W. C. Kogers, of M. A. lingers

iV Son, Forksville, Pa., is in New
York city this week, buying Kail
and Winter goods.

?Don't doubt the veteran who
says he was always where the bullets

were thickest. He may have been
hiding under the ammunition wagon.

1
?

?Thos. \V. Ben lien has completed
j hisJarge new barn, which will be an
auxiliary to Hotel Maine. Court

iruests will tind ample stabling room
7here.

?Spain thought she was steering j
toward peace, but it was only peace
on this side of the Atlantic. At
home the natural order is still pre-
vailing.

?Contractor Tripp is engaged in ving
ving the (trim law ottiee back a

distance and erecting a front to it
18x18. It will be occupied by .100

t 'ooper as a clothing store.

Mrs. Rose Cole, of I teuton, who :
has been spending the past three
weeks with Hon. Hussel Karns and
family at this place, returned home
on Saturday.

?F. \V. (iallagher and lion. Hus-

sel Karns accompanied candidate for

Congress, A. Walsh, and his confrces

11. F. Crossley and.l. W. Flynn to
Sunbury where the conference meets.

?At the ltaptist church next Sun-
day evening, the pastor will preach
on the subject, '?Christianity in Bus-
iness." This will be the third ser-

mon in a series on "Practical Chris-

tianity."
?The name of \V. 11. Woodin,

l candidate for Congress, is becoming

more popular day by day, and judg-
ing from present indications his
majority will reach far ahead of any

I predecessor aspiring for congressional
i honors in thisdistrict.

?The Treasury now holds more
than in gold. In re-
gard-; to the government generally
and to the President's chair particu-
larly, we might add, that this is not

the only place in Washington that's
well filled.

I laving paid oil' his score with a

handful of mortgages, Loiter, the
rough rider of the Chicago wheat pit,

finds that he has won a deficit of
several millions. The young man
Ought to tackle something big along
with that other successful deficit
financier, the I lon.Crover Cleveland.

To speak honestly and frankly

with you, 11. W. Osier has an un-
matchablc fitness to fill the office of
Sheriff, lie i- more competent to

fill flic place satisfactionlly and with
sobriety which we consider a mighty
big argument in his favor to place
before an intelligent people who go
to the polls in these enlightened days

with their eyes open. Whatever
your politics, it i- to your interest
that lie should be elected.

-The opinion i- very generally
'Xpressed that the Republicans 110111-

nated a good county ticket last
iveek. The issue this fall i- honest
;overnmcnt ami tlie selection of men

or office w hose iiitri/ri/i/and nobrirfij

s unquestioned and \yho are not in
eague with ring politicions whose
ippressiveness makes the very air
>ftheir surroundings fairly -moke.

-The lack of space prevented us

ast week to make mention of a trio

>f <5. A. K. men that hid themselves
tway on Convention day last week,
:o swap stories on old war day.
riiey were Messrs. (Jeo. and Thos.
Simmons and .John Brewster, who
<adly bewailed the fate that denied
them the privilege of becoming

heroes again in the Spanish war.
The meeting was brought about by
[jeorge who is not satisfied with be-
ing nedioere; he wants to be a peg or
two above that, and believes that a

lead hero is better than a live 11011-

iescript who never "tit,bled or died"
For his country; won a bicycle race,
\u25a0shot a burglar, was chased off the
liili by a big bear at deail of night,or
ilid something other than plod
through the world like a canal horse.
When the war broke out we learned
that he tried to enlist, knowing that
his nervy arm and steady eye were
us good for a few Spaniards as they
mice were for the Johnnies. But

Uncle of course rejected him for some
trival defect such as weigh or perhaps
(firth, such as ourself. Perhaps the
examiner thought (ieorge was rolled
out too much and would make to
high a target for Spanish Mauser
bullets, (ieo. is tall and narrow,but
most of his chest measure is made up
of a big heart, and altogether it is
much better that lie was made to
stay at home and attend to Cncle's
mail matters, see that the /tit/uirrr
and N KWS ITKM get properly circu-
lated and make Republican votes.

Public Notice.

Notice i- hereby given that an application will
\H* marie to the Honorable Judges of the Court of

Common l'leas of Sullivan County, on the iJOth
day of Septemlier, 1898, for the charter of a cor
Ioration. to be called "The Citizens' Military
Band," of Berniec. Ha.,the character and object of
which are the acquiring n knowledge of the art
and science of music, to furnish music and enter-

tainment for the public of llernice, Ha., andgto
have a permanent organization to IK? known.a-

--' The citizens' MilitaryBand," of Bernlce, Ha.
A. J. BRADLEY. Solicitor.

Laporte. Ha.. September 7, 189S.

LEATHER NECKTIES.

9k«7 1-ook \ >ry Jlnrli I.lke it Kelt fol |
!»?,!!> ?» \Val4t.

Although he sign on the card read*

''Leather X ckties" there Is nothing

ftbout these natty little affa.rs to sug-
gest a tie. On the contrary, they look
Sfery much like a leather belt for dolly's j
Waist. They are. iu fact, minatur*
belts, made on exactly the same style, !
With the harness buckles and sidu

Straps complete. They are of black
patent leather, the buckles covered with |
the same, or of white morocco finish, |
with nickel buck'.e. They match the |
waist belts in every particular, and j
might be called a neck belt with pro-
priety. 1

They are as narrow as the narrowest
string ties, and extremely neat in ap-
pearance. Tiiey never come untied,

and do not need to be pinned to keep

the bow straight. They always "stay

put," as the saying goes. The only

danger is that r.iy lady will not t>e satis-
fled with this neat little arrangement,j

but will want to make a change soon]

for a wider and heavier affair, which |
will eventually lead to her appropri- j
ating her cherished Fido's collar.

l'ollticul J liberty to Women.

During the annual meeting of the
National Woman's Suffrage Associa-
tion, held in Brooklyn. Mrs. Carrie
l>ane Chapman Catt, chairman of the
Committee of Organization. X. A. \V.
S. A., said to a reporter that England
was getting far ahead of America in

the extension of political liberty to

women.
"The Parliament of England." she >

said, "has just conferred municipal j
suffrage upon singlt women and wid-
ows of Ireland, upon substantially the I
same terms as men. Municipal suffrage

was granted to the women of England 1
iu 1869. and was so successful in its j
operation that in 1881 it was extended!
to the women of Scotland. Now. after j
29 years of satisfactory experience in
England anil 17 years in Scotland, it
is extended to the women of Ireland '
Full suffrage, including the Parlia-
mentary vote, was conferred upon the
women of the Isle of Man in 1880, to
the women of New Zealand in 189:!.
and in ISIH the same privilege was ex-

tended to tile women of South Aus-

tralia.

M,v <;oi-K «otiM
My lady's slipper sees a very radi-

cal change. I; is no more plain and
unadorned, no longer daes a simple

little bow or unobtrusup rosette orna-

ment it. Instead, tluj£filipper is now a
very gorgeous affair It glistens, both
by sunlight and the gleam of gas or
electricity, for it is a jeweled slipper,

and, oftener than otherwise, elaborate-
ly jeweled.

The style is to have these slipper

jewels match the pin or necklace you
are wearing, both in the gems them-
selves and in the setting. When fan-

tastic and curious designs are worn,
in oddly finished gold, the effect is ex-
ceedingly picturesque and attractive.
Rhinestones are to be favorite slipper
ornaments, diamonds being, of course,
too valuable to be allowed to twinkle
carelessly on one's feet.

The ornament most admired will be i
a gold or jeweled buckle, either large
or small. This will rest upon a bow
or rosette of satin, and will be of many
quaint, and odd designs.

Women are adopting pajamas rigrht.
along. Those who have tried them say I
that their name is solid comfort.

Leather belts of all sorts are sup-
planting tlie jeweled girdles used so

much to brigten winter costumes.

Enameled link cuff buttons set withj
the semi-precious stones are among the ,
newest.

Not only is there the rumor of hair |
nets coming in again, but they are

onee in a while in evidence.
Sashes lavishly bedecked with

spangles have the true Parisian touch
and are made in ribbon in all the even-
ing shades.

Jackets promise to be very dressy,;

and black and white is a favorite com-

bination.
A Watch in Her Nark.

It will now become necessary to re-

vise the '?Guide to Highway Robbery." .

The petty thief who steals along the ;

street with his sharp eye fixed on the j
dainty and valuable little watches that
rich women carry has a new trick lo j
learn. The watch on the front of the i
waist is no longer before his eyes. Nor
has it a little watch pocket of its own.
A brand new repository, never heard ;
of before, has come into fashion?the

neck.
The why anil wherefore of this new

fad cannot be discovered. But the
girls are doing it, and they claim it is !
the safest and best way of carrying a

watch yet devised. Of course they

ought to know.

Tliv I'finluiue Observer.

IjOts of men can trace their marriage

to an unfortunate love affair.

No girl ever fools a man by kinking

up the short hair at the back of her
neck with a hot iron.

Men probably stand hearing the wo-

men talk so much about the neighbors j
because they are afraid if they don't
they would talk about the taxes.

A girl always knows that the men

know why she liked to see a football
game, but she won't ever admit that
it's so.

As to tlia Hablea.

Never feed a baby simply to keep it

quiet.

Four hours between meals is a good

rule for babies.
The frequent feeding of infants is

often the cause of their stomach de-

rangements.
Weigh the baby once a week. If he

does not show an increase in weight

each week somethlig is wrong.

Notice.

The me inhers anil adherents ol the
Presbyterian church ol Laporte. Pa., arc

'hereby, notified that a congregational ,
meeting will he held at .ludgc I Minhain's ,
home on tin' Ilith day of September al

10 o'clock a. in., with a view in receive'
bids lor the church lot and Iniilding and

; furniture, and take action to sell the same
! if the way is clear.

Committee of Presbytery ol I.aekawan-
i na. authorized to sell.

Itev. P.'ll. 15|{< m >KS.

Koit Sai.K. ?Stock <>f goods in

I country store, also good will. Cause
of selling, death. For particulars

I inquire of A. I'-. Tripp, Laporte.

i For Sale or Exchange. A pair of
black niatcli horses, 7 years old, per-

fectly sound, good roadsters, will

work anywhere, weight j,ihmi lbs.
Will exchange for heavier team.

Trial allowed. Apply, .1.11 . < Sansel, |
j Laporte.

| Williamsport & North Branch R.R
TIIS/lE TABLE.

In Effect Tuesday Sept. 13, 1807.

Northward. Southward

pin. a. in. a.m. ]»in

525 1023 Halls 94"> 440
fi 30 If 10'is I'ennsdale i'4l f4:».»
540 10 40 Htighesville 4'-?»
112» 4h io is Picture liocks 4

fr>r>l flor»j Lyons Mills f'.> 22 ft OS
f.'t s4 floso Chaniouni 920 fl «n;

f602 110-1 ..(ilen Mawr 11
fOl2 fllM StrawbHdge M47

r» 1« fll 17 Beech Glen f!>01 f:s 42
020 1121 Muncy Valley :»4o;
02s 11 ;u) Sonestown 852 3:v2!
?*» 4"» 1149 Nordmont 8 38:» !?'» !
70H 12 08 LaPorte 821 2 r,7
7 01 12 11 La Port ('Tannery sly 2 '»I

i 17 20 f1230 Ringdale fsOf» f2

J 7 :r» 1245 SatterHeld 7 f*» 220

pm. p. m. a in. pin.

All trains daily except Sunday: 11 112" Ah#
i stations.

; Connections with the Philadelphia «fc Heading

i at Halls, for all points north and south, and the

j Fall llrook and Beech Creek railroad. At
Sattertield for all points on the Lehigh Valley Ijrailroad. At Sonestown with the Kugles Merc
railroad.

H. K. EAVKNSON, <; oi. \\ n:i <r.
llllirh \ ;il ? . P ?

I

CIDER MILLIN OPERATION

John M. Converse will bo
prepared on and after Wed-
nesday, Sept. 14. to fill or-
ders on Wednesday, 1 luirs-
day and Fridays of each
week until Nov. 11, 1898, at
his mill in Sonestown. Pa.

Boarders.
John. V. Finkle has opened his large

mul comfortable house for the accomoda
: tion of court boaiders. and also for regu

j lar boarders by the day or week, at rea-

sonable rates.

I Corner ol Maple and Muncy Sts,. Laporte. !

Administratrix

KMutc of Walter Spencer, lute nf l.apurUi lhiro.
I Sullivan enmity, deceased.

Lettersol administration u|«m theiiliove uiuned
estate having lieeii irranted t»> tin- undeixiKiicl.

j ull persons having claims again>t tin- same «ill
jircscut them fur payment, duly authenticated:
and tlmsc indebted thereto, will please make
immediate |mymen t to

KMM \ SPENCEIi. Adliuw
A. J.BRAPI.KY. Ally. l,N|«-)rti-.I'H

Hegister'M Notice.

Sot ire is hereby Riven that the following ur
counts have been filed in my office, viz:

First unit final account of Mary K.Kline admin
istratrix of l'atroculis Kline deed.

First ami linal account of Emily E. Anders
administratrix of John 11. Anders ileeil.

First and linal account of Milton llnttiii ami
L. 11. Huttin executors of Joseph liultinileeil.

First and final account of A. .1. Bradley F.MI
I administrator of Cyrus B. Miller deed.

First and final account of A. I . smith, guardian
oi Eimna l'. Benlield.

Also the following widows' appraisements lane
I been tiled: 111 the estates of \Y. \V Boyle deed.
' anil Solon Haverlv. deed,
i And the same will be presented io the Orphans

i ourt of Sullivan county on Momhiy. Septinibci
I 'Jr.. 1898, at o'clock p. in.for eonlirmation and
| allowance

MM. .1. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register s office, l.a|>orU' I'a., August 29,1f9s

Trial List, September Term, 1898.
1 Mitchell, Young A Co. vs A. .1. llaekley. No,

104 Sept. Term 1895, Scire Facias, lieu, 'Payment,
payment with cause &e, llill,| Inghauis

2 .lames MeFarlane. vs W. C. Mason, .No. '.V.
: I'eby. Term 1>97. Defendants Apical. Plea,
"Xo'n Assumpsit, payineut. payment withleave I.
set oIT. llill,| Inghams.

A. ('. Haverlv. vs Benjamin Kuykendall. Jr.
So. 71 May Term 1897, Trespass, lieu "not guil

, ly". Mullen, | Thomson.
I Mcrritt Shatter, vs Sosephinc Fitzl'atrick. So

I '.lB May Term 1898. Feigned Issue. Plea "l'a>
, nient. Inghams, I Mullen.

?"> A. L. Smith vs Robert MeEwin, No. l:! 9 Ma\
i term 1897. Heft, apjicul. Plea, Payment payment
! with leave and set off. Bradley IInghams.

r. Durward Saddlewire, vs C. 11. Jennings iV:B
W. Jennings, trading and doing business as tin
Lopez Manufacturing Company No. "rfSept. Tern

j 1897. Trespass. Plea, "not guilty", llill.5 Ing-
i hams.

7 Martin Markle. vs E. V. Ingham. No. I'..

jSept.Term 1897. Defendants Ap|>eal. I'lea "Not
] Assumpsit Payment, payment with leave .»<'.

1 llill,| tnghams.
; s F. M. Lewis, vs J. \Y. Ballard. No. :» Dee
Term 1897. Defendants Ap|>cul. Plea. "Noi
Assumi>sit Payment, |iayment with leuve .it

! Mullen. | Walsh.
9 .lames McEarlanc vs Josinli llembun Dit

jand Henry MeKi 1.binsau.l John (.1. Seouten. liar
! nishees. No. 7. Dee. T. ls"7. Scire Facias, lieu.

Payment. Downs. |
10 Viola Jennings, vstieorgc 11. Moore. No r.

Dee.Term 1897. Interpleader. Hill. | Mullen,
II Hussel Karns, vs Harry Paulhumus No. ft!

Dee. Term 1897. Defendants Appeal. Plea "Sot
, Assumpsit" with leave to give s|>ecial ii

' evidence. Karns, | Bradley.
12 F. H. Tomlluson vs Jacob A. Meyers an.

William 1. Taylor, No. 1 Feb. T. lh'.is. Ejectment
: Plea, not guilty. Hill. I Mullen

PI John W. Buck vs JohnStackhouse unit Win
| Stackhousc Dfts. anil Rush J.Thomson and tleo
; r. Jackson, tiarnishees. Attachment. Pica, Nnlli
Boiina, by R. J. Thomson. Walsh. | Thomson.

WM. J. LAWRENCE, Proth.
j l'rolhy's. office, La|*>rtc, l'u, Ann. 18y8.

I £OORT PROCLAMATION,

WHEREAS, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, Presiden
Judge, Honorable® John S. Line and Conrai
K rails Associate Judges of the Courts of Oyer am
Terminer and General Jail Deliverer, Quarte
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans Court mid Com
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issuei

' their precept, bearing date the 18 day of Jul;
1898, to me directed, for holding the sevcru

courts inthe Borough of Laporte, on Monday tli
19h dav of Sept. 1898, lit2 o'clock p. in.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Corone
Justices of the Peace anil Constables within tli
county, that they be then and there in their pro)

ler perrsm at 2 o'clock p. m.of saiii day, with thel
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations an
other remenilieranees to those tilings to whic
their offices appertain to l>c done. And to thos
w ho are lxnind by their recognization toprosecut
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jail i
the said couutv of Sullivan, are hereby notified i
lie then and there to prosecute against them i

' j willbe just.
ELLIS SWANK. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Lai»rte, Pa.. .Aug. 11,1898.

C. R. oumbk,
Dealer in and
rianufacturer of

p? rm CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
ANI) Your Patronage

Lumber I-solicited on the basis of low prices. I'on'i 'el il.is Iki.-i < .-<-m)
V'e me gellingrid of our large stock of hand made wju-ons.

WagOnS, We 111 so deal in lactory made |ilatfrom spring wagons.

Blacksmithing and
Repairing.

West iZain Street LAFOI. TE.

CAMPBELL The Merchant,
SHUNK4 PENNA

TO THE LADIES:
My new Spring slock of I'rv Hoods. Notions and Furnishings are now opened

for your inspection. I 'all mul examine. The prices are right. lion't tail to look
over 111v bargain counter, lor I always have some bargains for von. l'ovs and stirls
black hose, Tic pr. I.adeis vests. *>e each.

Gents, This is to Your Interest:
112 resh stock of ,-ci.l- Just arrived, at following prices until sold: Tiinoth v. $1

! bushel: mam clover. 1. I"> 1hi .: orchard grass. Im.: red top, j-'l.oO

BOOTS. SHOES, CLOTHING, hats, caps and siraw goods. An endless
variety. New good-, latest -ivies and best prices. I'lensc examine felon- «oimr

| elsewhere (irocery deparlincnt replenished weekly. Agent lor Wiard plow- and
rakes. \\ heel harrows and Mowher t'ertili/ers. Country produce taken in exchange

I for sroods. A share ofyour patronage is solicited.

Yours verv respectful Iv,
A. E. CAMPBELL.

New York Weekly Tribune.

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
Send all orders to the News Item, Laporte.

Till-: N. V. TUIIU'NKA I.MA N AC. :;40 pngee. A Nati Hook of refer

enee for (iovernniental and jwlitical information. Contains die Constitution ol ilik

I'nited States, tlis hingley I'ariH Bill, with a comparison ol old and new rates,
President McKinley's I'libim-t and nppointees. amhassacoi\u25a0>\u25a0, ciiu-ul-. etc. Ihe
standard American almanac. I'rice. 2-> cents. Address, lb. News Item.

BRIGHT
And

EARLY,
i -JSfe, .

Eve y Thursday
rf# ccuN Morning.

THE REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM.
IS THE PAPER FOR THE

FAMILY.
/ Republican in Principle !

$ $ Independent in Thought'
* * Indomita'' in Action.

Do you Appreciate Values?
Ifjso. ivmlily dojnisiness with yon. <';ill. ami I fan

lill your ortlor to your oiitiro satislactiou.

My Spring and Summer Line is Complete.

Casimore Suits, §4.">o to SS.tMt.
Worsted Suits. 8."i..">0 to UO.Oii

Serge Suits. 5.00 to 10.00. f'lay Suils. |.on t.. IN on.

Also an iiltrtK'tiv*'line of

Gents Furnishing Goods.
? i

: j
Mats, ettps. light wool ami gauze umlerware. utuhrellas, Irtinks.
traveling bags ami valiees. Call and see the largest line of

; clothing in tlits part of the country.

J" "W OAROLL. KClirroH Dl'siiohk. I'

t ,

1 Try The News Item Job Office Once. ]

Kine Printing
MOIJRRti FACIIjITUCS. We Print

l To Please.

Subscribe for the News Item.
i


